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diagrams giving all lengths, distances, etc. in mm’s) have to 
be described. 

9. During irradiation the flies ought to be kot in a con- 
tainer of light-atomic material, such as cellophane, gelatino, ..... 	- 
or bakelito, which has a wall-thickness cc

’ 
 iuivalont to that of 

the ionisation chamber of the dosimeter. 	 - 

DobzhanskX. Th. 	Collecting 	.. Usual Drosophila culture 
transiort, and 	ping 	 bottles can servo as 
wild -,sp e cies of Drosohtla. 	 traps.- A ’sturdy string 

istied around the bot- 
tle 4eck to faiIitate tts .hnging..in a convenient position on 
branches of trees, bushes etc. A layer of bait a few centi,  
me thick is placed on the bottom of the bottle, and cover-
ed: with a piece of a paper towel or filter 1Daor to absorb ex-
cess moistui’e. Fe’menting banana mush i most satisfactQry as 
bait. Ripe hana.naZ are.thashed with the aid of Ł. s-oon or a 
fork; somô drops of fresh yeast solution is added, and thc bot-
tle is left standing for about 24 hours beforouse (if dry yeast 
is used this time i4s considerably iengthened). The bait rcmairs 
good for at least four or, five day.aftor.f’irs used. The traps 
aro xposod in such away,  as to be’ readily acessiblo, and lofty 
undisturbed for ’a few hours; no uscful.purposo whatever is ac-
complished by leav.ng 4 them ox osed. for ay.f: In the case of 
some secios, notably psoudoobscura ard its rclativcs, it is i 
portant to expose the .trap.s in the lto afternoon,’ sinc.o these 
flies do wtome into traps on hot days before sunset On 
cloudy days,, they may he caught any time. .. The :abovo bait attracts 
quite.a number of spi.os of Drosophila, icldig some, though 
prohblynot all, fedirg on fungi.’ When’a-sufficIC.nt 	ber.  
of flies ate ina.trap,itis ’Closed by the usual cotton tcper.. 
and tÆnspor.td t camp.(tf properly. packed such’bottle,s can 1b. o 
transported for miles ovjôn .  on pack saddles without harm to the 
flios).. For �furth.r transortation and shiopin the f) 4 c-s 
should be p1acodi 	 .- shell vials cntainingsol.idb’anafla-agar 
food. Baana agari prepared in the lahoratQry, poured into 
the vials, st’iliZcd in .,an autoclave under orossurc’, and cooled: 
in a slntig-hosition. The openings of thdvils are stoppered 
with stcTilizÆd cotton and wrapped in wax papr to prevent excess 
evaoraton. V1al ’so pro-oar--. d cnhe than carried for a ro-nth-
before use. 	bThX he. ’lit are 	t in thorn, a drop of yeast 
suspension is place on the:..food, and. a piece of filter paper 
inserted. Then the flies arotransferrod.f,rom’thO traps to tho 
vials (a glass funnel of a oor size facilitates this operation 
greatly). 3ono, wild species arc oc.eoding1y sensitive to heat. 
If they have to 5a carried. around for any length of time in hot 
weather, vials with the flies are placod: botwoon layOrs of cottoii 
in a nwtallic box, and this hbx is placed into a 1argr one, the 
space between’ the two being filled with. cracked ice;qhanging. 
the ice in this improvised ice box oico a day i-’s sifficiont in 
any summer heat. If no ice is htanable, the box with the flies 
should1  3e wrappoa in  moist towel and oxosod t o tho wind., It 
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Is dosirablo toship the material collootcd to the laboratory 
n as sooas possible. During the summer heat shipment via air 

mail has to be resorted to dosita the expense invo1od,_F.o 
this puoso the vials with flies arc p1ocd in cara.boar.d 
boxes with cotton and wrapped like any other parcel. In sono 
states the importation of living insects is prohibited, so 
that special permits may be necessary. 


